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Parent-Teacfcers’ Association Mfcets.
'

Oil Tuesday afternoon at the school
building the Central Grammar School
Parent-Teachers' Association had its
regular monthly meeting. In the ab-
senee of the president, Mrs. N. A.
Archibald, who is ilTy the meeting was
presided over by the vice president,
Miss Butb Dry.

A most enjoyable program had been
arranged by the committee vgho has
charge of that part of the work ofthe organization. The fifth A grade,
taught by Miss Elizabeth Black, pre- j
sented an original piny entitled, f
"Mary's Decision,” dealing with the [
difficulties of a little girl in a li-
brary searching fcr something suit- 1
ab'.e and desirable to read. Its aim
was to introduce to children, who
might not know them, some of thehigh class books that have appealed to
thousands of children in the past, and
to awaken in them a desire* to read
the better tilings. The play was
written by one of Miss Black's pu-
pils, Bonnie Allred, aged 12 years.
The association heartily commends
Bonnie ujKm having done so credit-
able a piece of work at such an early ’
age, arttl wistiys hen future success
along similar lines

Anpthcr attractive feature' of thd
program was a charming ntt e pi„n
duet, played by two small sisters.
Nancy and Silly Pike, pupils of Miss
la Blumc. Miss Janie Klutz then
read and excellent paper on “The Be-
lectio nos Shading Material For Chil-
dren.” This paper, and the program
in general, was especially appropriate,
since last week was National Book
Week, during which a special effort
was made all over the nation to stim-
ulate tlie reading of 'worthwhile
books.

Arrangements were made to have
another penny cirers in the near fu-
ture. Those events are always a
source of much fun for the young
folks who will donbtless greet the an-
nouncement with pleasure.
V It was found that Miss Klutz's
room had won tlie mucli-coveted re-
ward for having thk most mothers
present... The association would make
another appeal for better attendance
on l lie part of the mothers. Those
who do not come, are missing some
excellent programs as well! as losing
the opportunity to help in an emi-
nrtitly worthy cuusb. T.et's ull be
present at the next meeting on De-
cember Ist wjiieli is a joint meeting
of the grammar school and primary
oggamzatiuns. ¦ ; tX.

Pastor Is “Pounded.”
The go-id Methods, .c . .¦» of Mt

Olivet Church arrived suddenly at
the church parsonage yesterday, leav-
ing a wonderful dihner and many sub-
stantial gifts for their pastor, Rev. A.
G. Loftin, and family.

Tlie pastor derived much pleasure

frofi the unexpected visit of his con-
gregation; the “pounding" coming ns
a complete surprise. He has many
reasons to be thankful and no reason
son for being hnnffry for some time.
' A FRIEND.

1 To Entertain Book Club.
,\ |s. .1. G. Parks will'entertain the

nieii iers of the Friday Book Club
this jftet-noon at 3:8(1 o’clock at her
horn ’on South Union street.

G« ek women Aiore than 30 years
of at. >, who can read and sign their
names, will he permitted to vote in
communal elections in 1027.

BRONCHITIS
Apply Vicks at bedtime,
rubbing it well in. Then
spread on thickly and
cover with Jxjit flannel,

¦v. Arrange bed-clothes so
vajpors will be inhaled.
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PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Royal, oi
Goldaboro, arrived in Concord Wed-
nesday to visit Mrs. Royal’s sister
.Mrs. A. Jones Yorke. Mr. Royal left
Wednesday afternoon for Wadesboro
Mrs. Royal will visit here for sev-
eral days.

•• • \
Miss Olivet Cline has gone to Salis-

bury to speud a week as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cline and
Sir. and Mra. Carl Cline.

• * •

Ed Morrisbn and Bentz Howard,
room-mates of Joe Foil at N. C. State,
arrived in Otincord today to attend
the funeral of Major W. A. Foil.

• * *

Mrs. Mary Cline Troutman, of
Charlotte, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Cline, for several
days.

Mrs., T. D. Ma mis- Ims returned
from Albemarle where she has been
visiting, relatives for the past week.
Site was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Book.
} ¦> „

Dr. Pemberton Celebrates Birthday
Anniversary.

Dr. W. D. Pemberton celebrated
the sixty-sixth anniversary of his birth
Wednesday evening by giving a tur-
key dinner to a number of his
friends. It was a delightful occasion,
as Dri Pemberton knows so well how-
to entertain.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
thp genial host were: •

J. L. Crowell, G. C. Love, It. E.
Ridenhour, Jr., Jacob Stirewait, It.
B. Rankiri, W. H. Wadsworth. Jones
Y. Pharr, F. J. i Haywood, C. F.
Ritchie, David Pemberton. Heath Pem-
berton, J. L. Crowell, Jr., and J. B.
Sherrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodcnheimer Have Son.
Rom to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bodcn-

heimer on Monday, November 16fh,
at the Concord Hospital, a son.

Bishop Fenicfe to Speak Tonight.
Bishop A. B. Peniek, of Charlotte,

will hold church services at AllSaints
Episcopal Church this evening at 7 :30
oclpck. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend these services.

Mission Band to Meet.
T’iie Mission Band of Trinity Re-

formed Church will meet Friday af-
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. J. O. Moose oh East Corbin
street.

Preaching at Miami Baptist Church.
There will be preachilig service at

Miami Baptist Church next Sunday at
2 o’clock, the pastor, G. G. Grubb,
preaching the sermon. All members
are asked to be present.

Fishcr-C'orl Wedding Announcements
Received.

¦The following announcements have
been received in (tie city:

Mr. and Mrs. Gordia A. Fisher
, / announce the marriage

of their daughter
Maude Lucettu

to
Mr. Otho Lee Corl

on Wednesday evening. November 18
nineteen hundred and twcntyMive

at seven-thirty o’clock
Cone9t-d, North Carolina.

At home
10G West Corbin St.
Concord, N. C.

ROTARY MEETING

Club Members Hear Fine Talk by
Rev. R. M. Courtney, of Central
Methodist Church.
At their weekly meeting at the Y.

M. C. A... yesterday members of the
Comaird Rotary Club heard a fine

talk by Rev. It. M. Courtney, pastor
of Central Methodist ' Church and
gave attention to a number of im-
portant business matters.

The for the meeting was
in charge of W. IP. Odell and E. C.

Burnhurdt and the former introduced
to the eltib Mr. Courtney who in the
course of his short talk expressed un-
usual pleasure lit his opportunity of
Co-operating with the Rotary Club
and other organizations in the up-

building of a bigger Concord. It
was the first time Mr. Courtney has
addressed the Rotary members and
he was heard with unusual interest
and pleasure. |

During the course of the meeting
the memßers were reminded of the
mass meeting to be held here Monday,
night in the interest of securing funds
from the Duke endowment for the
erection of a hospital. Dr. W. S.
Rankin will address Hie meeting an
Rotariuus were urged to attend the
meeting und otherwise co-operate in
making the movement ja successful
one.

WILKINSON-GREEN WEDDING
IS A BRILLIANTAFFAIR

Mis* Virginia Wilkinson Becomes the
Bride of William Stowe Green at

| Luttoefan Church.
In a ceremony which was hnpres-

| sive and beautiful. Hiss Virginia Wil-
; kinson becanje the bride of William

Stowe Green Wednesday evening at
7:30 o’clock in St. James Lutheran
Church.

The church was beautifully decor-
ated \ for the occasion, As a back-
ground, green palms and ferns were
banked, setting off the bunches of
giant white chrysanthemums which
were used in profusion in baskets and
vases. Similar bunches of chrysan-
themums made a border for the cen-
ter aisle, being tied to the pews with
white ribbons.

On the altar, the seven altar can-¦ dies shed a soft light on the scene.
Just before the ceremony, Miss

1 Helen Misenheimer entered, gowned '
in a dress of pink crepe embroidered iin crysfhl bends. She wore a shoul-

. der corsage of valley lilies, narcissi,'
snap dragons and roses. ,

' Miss Misenheimer gave several or-I
1 gan selections, “Venetian Love Song,"
by Neviu, “Louis XIII,"by Ghys, and
“To a Wild Rose,” by MaeDowell.

j At the conclusion of the organ pre-
I hide, Miss Lois Crowell sang In love-
ly voice “At Dawning,” by Cadman,
and “Beauty’s Eyes” by Wilson. Miss
Crowell wore a dress of blue chiffon
with a girdle of rainbow satin. She

, wore a shoulder corsage similar to
Miss Misenheimer’s.

The bridal party entered to the
strains of Lohengrin’s Wedding
March.

The ushers, E. F. White, Max War-
lick, Miles Wolff and Martin Mcßae,
of Wadesboro, entered first.

Next came tlie two groomsmen,
Leigh Colyer, of Charlotte, end Wil-
liam Bennett, of Wadesboro.

The bridesmaids, Miss Nell Green,
of Gastonia, sister of the groom, and
Miss Margaret Miller, followed. They
were Wearing dresses of gold taffeta
and tulle fashioned in bouffant ef-
fect, with slippers to match. They
carried arm bouquets of yellow chrys-
anthemums tied with greene and gold
chiffon and wore yelloyv flowers in
their hair.

Miss Winifred Gnann, of Savannah,
maid of honor, came next, wearing a
gown <Jf pink taffeta, with a dose fit-
ting bodice and circular skirt with an
over-skirt of chnntißy lace and wear-
ing slippeers matching the dress. From
her left shoulder back feel a show-
er of orchids, and pink and orchid
velvet ribbon to the hem of the skirt.
She had orchids in her hair. She
carried an arm bouquet of yellow
chrysanthemums tied with orchid chif-
fon.

Mrs. Arthur Edgeworth, of Mon-
roe, dame of honor, entered wearing a
shaded green cut velvet gown with
trailing sash of gold. In her hair
was a large comb. She carried an
arm bouquet of yellow chrysanthe-
mums tied with shaded green chiffon.

All the attendants *wore pearls, a
gift of the bride.
'As tlie bridal party grouped itself

around the altar, the bride entered on
the arm of her father, H. B. Wilkin-
son. She was beautiful in her Wed-
ding dress of white duchess satin, trim-

Imed in real lace, the dress being bouf-
fant effect. She wbre white satin
slippers with rosettes of orange blos-
sosms.

Her veil was coronet fashion, of
real lace showered with orunge blos-
soms. She had a court train of white
satin and her only ornament was a
strand of seed pearls, the gift of her
father.

A committee was appointed by the
club some time ago to aid other com-
mittees ill the work of securing the
hospital money and it is probable that
this committee will have a report to
make when more definite plans arc
adopted following the mass meeting.

MEETS DEATH DRIVING I
ON UNFAMILIARROAD

She carried a shower bouquet of
brides’ roses and valley lilies.

She was preceded by Master Jim-
mie Corzine, the ringbeurer, who laid
a white satin suit and carried the
ring in the heart of a rose.

The bride- was joined, at the foot of
the chancel by thp groom and his best
mans Lewis Mnsgrove, of Charlotte.
Tlie bride arid groom then presented
themselves at the altar where the
ring ceremony of the Lutheran Church
was used. Rev. L. A. Thomas, pastor
of. the bride, performing the ceremony.
While the vows 'were being spoken.
Miss Misenheimer played softly “Call
Me Thine Own.” Tlie wedding hymn,
‘O Perfect Love," was sung by Miss
Lois Crowell.

At the conclusion of (lie ceremony,
a 'reception was held at the home of

Charlotte Man Pinned Under Car
When It Went Down an Embank-
ment.
Charlotte, Nov. 18.—-While driving

on an unfamiliar road at night, Ed
Wilson, of North Pine street, met in-
stant death about (1:30 p. m, Mon-
day, near Lowell, in Gaston county.,

Accompanied by two young women,
Mr. Wilson was driving on the rond
from Criimerton that leads to the
('harieete-Gastoiila highway when the
frazedy happened. |

The ear plunged over the embank-
ment and Mr, Wljsou was pinned un-
,/WrneaMt the steering wheel. Life
was ettWet when; the, btjfly- was re-.
¦ffioved. Degth¦' Wits, 1 caused 'by' at
bioken neck. Mr. Wjwn’s com-!
pan ions escaped with duly slight,
bruises.

Lbrd Playfair once remarked to an [j
American Audience, “Science has no H
ctmfitry though Us investigators have}]
'birthplaces.” j.

“SNAPPY”
happily terms this
classy Oxford. It’s
the kind men like to
wear. So comforta-
ble, so well it
typifies the ultimate
any man can buy for

Y little money.

$4.95 up

RUTH-KESLER
j SHOE STORE
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GOOD THINGS FOR YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Bring your basket here and let us fill it with .Thanks-
giving Groceries. -The best in quality at the lowest prices.

Specials for Saturday

Thanksgiving Brand Corn, 3 15c
Thanksgiving Brand Kraut, No. .3 13c *

Thanksgiving Brand Hominy 30c.
1 Brand Pumpkin, Nij. 3_. 12c

Ts nrhiiksgivittg Brind ‘Pumpkin 'l2c j

J.&H.CASHSTORE
'8 W. Depot Street . DELIVER Phone 687
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the bride’s parents on North Union
street.

Mrs. A. B. Pounds and Mrs. R. C.
Corzine met the guests at the door. In
the living room was a receiving line
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
lyilkiuson, Mr. and Mrs. Green, Mrs.
W. T. Green, of Gastonia, and Miss
Coririe Green, also of GastoniH, Rev.
and Mrs. L. A. Thomas, and Rev.
and Mrs. M. L. Keßter.

Sirs. Wilkinson wore a dress of
black lace and carried a corsage of
kUlarney roses.

Mrs. Green bad on a-gown of brown
crepe embroidered in steel beads and
carried a corsage of Russel roses.

The guests were shown to the oth-
er living room where the bridal par-
ty formed a second receiving line.

Miss Stella Misenheimer and Miss
Mary Propst showed the guests ¦to
tie gift room where Miss Marg’e Me-
Hachern, Mr». Ephraim Tucker, Mrs.
Lewis Musgrove, of Charlotte, receiv-
ed.

Here the many beautiful gifts at-
tested to the popularity of the young
couple.

Sirs. Fred McConnell showed the
guests to the dining room where Mrs.
J. Lee Crowell, Jr., Miss Mary Mc-
Kinley Miss Margaret Corzine. Miss
Mary Troutman and Mrs. ' Charles
Johnson served.

Mrs. R. M. Cook was at the door
to bid the guests good-bye.

A salad course was served the
guests. \

Immediately after the reception, Mr.
and Mrs. Green left for a motor trip
to Florida.

FUNERAL. SERVICES FOR
MAJOR W. A FOIL,

• r
Htfndreds of Friends and Relatives

Attended Services Held at Home
This Morning.
Funeral services for Major William

A. Foil, prominent citisen of Concord,

were held this morning at 11 o'clock
at the home on North Union street.
Major Foil died early Tuesday morn l

ing at his home here' following an
illness of several months.

Hundreds of friends and relatives
of the deceased attended the services
which were conducted by Rev. L. A.
T'iiomas, pastor, of Bt. James Luth-
eran Church, of which Major Foil
had Wen a member for a number of
years. Rev. C. P. Fisher and Rev.
J. H. Keller, both of China Grove,
assisted. The burial ritual of the
Lutheran Church was used.

Music at the home and the grave
was rendered by Mrs. J. B. Womble,
Mrs. H. G. Gibson, Mrs. Gales Pick-
ard, Kay Patterson and R. E. Riden- 1
hour, Jr. Hymns sung at the home
were “One Sweetly Solemn Thought,”
"Sometimes We'll Understand,” and
“Lead Kindly Light. 1*"" Mrs. Womble
also sang a solo. At the grave
“Christians, Good Night,” was sung.
Piano accompaniments were played by
Mrs. R. A, Brower.

Hundreds of floral tribute sent hs
last tokens of love and respect, were
banked high at the home during the
ceremony and later completely eov-.
ered the grave in Oak-wood cemetery. I
I n addition to those from friends here,
many of the designs came from ae-
qunintauce and relatives of other
cities. Major Foil being prominently
known throughout the state.

Honorary pall bearers at the fun-
eral were: C. W. Swink, Dr. W.’ H.

One remarkable feature of the
“Guardianship of Infants Act,” which
has jqst become effective in Great
Britain, is the mother of an illegiti-
mate child now acquires a legal
status, as her consent must be ob-
tained for the marriage, of tile child.

BSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAY»

By Day and By
Night

The Smartest
Women Demand

Perfume D’Orsay

Sold Only By

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

Wadsworth, Dr. W. D. Pemberton, J.
B. Womble, Zeb V. Long, of States-
ville; W. A. Fk>we, T. T. Smith, R.
V. Oahfwell, Jr.. C> A. Isenhonr, Geo.
Kluttz, D. F. Giles, of Marion, and
G. G. Alien, of Kannapolis. Active
pall bearers were: Dr. T. N. Spencer,
John J. Barnhardt, J. Lee Crowell,
Jr., A. R. Hoover, Charles A.'Can-
non, B. E. Harris, A .R. Howard and
G. L. Patterson.

“Fear-Bound” Has Thrills Galore.
An exceptionally strong cast ap-

pearing in a story that offers extra-
ordinary opportunities for moving en-
tertainment. This is the promise of
"Fear-Bound," a Will Nigh produc-
tion for Vitagrflph, which comes to
the Concord Theatre Friday to remain
one day.

“Fearbound” is a Western, but with
appeals for every class of picture-
lover. ¦ It has thrills galore—a realis-
tic rough-and-tumble "battle royal" is
the high-light, but there is an appeal-
ing romance threading its way through
the plot, there are clever comedy
touches, and there are settings and
outdoor shots that are said to enti-
tle the picture to a place among pro-
ductions of the highest artistry.

Aside from all these attractive fea-
tures. the cast alone would seem of
sufficient .strength to attract all the
faDS. If includes such popular play-
ers as Marjorie Daw. Will Nigh.\ Lou-
ise Mackintosh. Niles Welch. Ed F.
Rosemaiij James Bradbury, Jr., War-ner Richmond. Dexter Macßeyuolds.
Jean Jarvis. Frank Conlnn and BillGudgeon.

Stanleys steel is the invention of a
Sheffield worker, who go on the track
of it while studying the effect of ex-
plosions on gun barrels.

So AllMay Have a'
New Dress For Thanksgiving

A Great Sale of Dresses Fdr Every Type of Woman '
Priced at savings, and a scale range to gratify every !
means of expenditure. In styles for every type'of woman. ]
Flat crepe, crepe back satins, fancy faille. Plain georg- 1
ette, lace and georgette and beaded georgette models. !
Long and short sleeves. High and low collars. Colors \
include all that’s newest.
§p«iai $7.50 $9.95 $14.75 $19.75

¦> and on 1 ]

FISHER’S

Another Cold Winter!

WILL YOU BE COMFORTABLE?

Again the scientific observers of atmospheric conditions
predict a bitter winter—longer and colder by far than last
winter, which broke records everywhere. \
Vigorous days are coming when your furnace will demand
help. If the rooms are to be kept colhfortablc and the
family in health, you’ll need a gas heater for auxiliary
warmth.

J,
J

Gas Radiant

Heaters
for rooms with or without

a fireplace opening

Don't . siiiyev;! Make small paymciit and enjoy
the glbwidgihiat of gas lire. Cotiic in and sec

'tlie wide variety ;ol new he’ivfers.

Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co*
To Keep warm—-“You can do it Better with GAS”

17 7 TherejArt Two ThtagE^j
• £ • You (jugh£ to Do Today

f
The first is to see these
new Moberts-Wicks O’-

The nlxt is to buy one I
If yotgdo the first—you’ll
do the"’second, for with alt

j due respect to every oy{r-
:oat that ever bore a hat*
ton, here are coats so eh-

A tirely distinctive
thoroughly fascinatieg
hat it would tike a strojig
willed man to turn on his;
heels without one of these
Roberts-Wicks coats
turning with him. ]3B

At popular prices—in the popular new shadings— the p»p-
ular lengths—in fact the only folks these coats at $25 afid
$35 are not popular with ate the manufacturers of coats
that sell.,at S6O and $65.

New Mufflers to go with them.
New Hats to go above them.
New Underwear to go inside them.
New Suits $30.00 tp $40.00.

Browns-Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING

T%T J'W T Special prices
L£ I I\/ SMALL SIZE MEDIUM SB!

DU I $3.95 $4.95
larce size I
$5.99

NOW oifeia
m I
"Wear-Ever* I

$ j

Every home should have one—ldeal for Roasting Chicken, I
Turkey and Duck

Ritchie Hardware Co.
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 * 1

WHY A LOT OF PEOPLE
Have Quit Shopping For Tires
The tire you want is here for you.
Come in and let us help you choose it from the com-

plete Goodyear line we carry—,
Every type and size from the good old Goodyear

30x3 1-2 Clincher to the new SUPERTWIST Goodyear
Balloon—and you name the price you want to pay. LI

Yorke & Wadsworth Co
Uakm hnd Church Streets

The Old Reliable Hardware Stofe .‘y

Phone 30 Phone 30
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